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The Hanover Township Board at Supervisors held the RegularMeeting on Thursday, July
20. 2017 at the Municipal Building, 1he meellng commencee at 7 3opm Those present were
Mr Dale Handlck , Chairman,

Mr Herhen Grupos-vice Chair, Mr Kevin Lemmi rSupervIsori
Mrs AudreyWlngardSecrelary/Tleasurer& Mr Dennis MaitelSolicitor,

Can [0 Older
Roll Call Mr Handlck, here Mr Gmbbs, here Mr Lemmi. here
Pledge olAllegiance

Approval oi Minutes:
1‘ Approval oi minutes lrorn the regular meeting at June 15, 2017

Motion: Approve minutes lorlhe regular meeting June 15. 2D”
Motion: Mr Grubhs 2": Mr Handick
vote. Mr Handlck»yes, Mr Grubbsyesi Mr Lemmlryes Motion Paeeed

Questions on Agenda items: None

Administration Report: Statement or Financial Accounts — Balance Sheet

Animal Control Service Report:
Answered Cells 15. Citations Issued 1, Warnlrlgs lssues ll, Animal Elle Reports 0, Cal:
Dog Fickrups 4, Kennel Placement 4, Arllmal Returned (0 Owner 1, Anlmal Nuisance Calls
Received 11

Public Salety Reports: Police Department:
Magisierial income $4,347 24
Title is (crime code) 4,075 57
Title 75 271 67
475 hours patrolled
Concert season as started be aware cflralflc

Fire Department:
Structure Fires 2, Fire Alarm l. Vehicle Accldenls' 5, Vehicie Fire-’l,
Mutual Aid 2, Medical 17, Public Service 2, Tree Down 5, Wm:
Down‘ 3, Public Servlce 2. Medical 15. LlRAssIsl l,Assis1l=D 1

Total Calls lor June 2017 37, Vear-lc»dale 201

Road Report: Clean drains and ditches all roads, cut trees on all roads, repair Florence
lratfic lighl, landscape and repalrflrehouse in park, mow/trim all roads, patch roads, repair
and grease equipment, sweep Kramer, Kings Creek, Rock School a Purdy Rd Ext Mr
Lemmi asks it there are street lights out around the interchange

Park Report: inspector came to insped park bathroom He lound two issues The mirrors
are about Vi" too high and the pipes under the sinks are exposed and need to be covered
Ml Grupbs s1a1ed that he went out and purchased the covers to be installed by Tim
Ramacker The halhroom is open lor use

Approve Expenses:
that n- ApproveExpenses
Metro Mr Handlck 2"“ Mr Lemmi
Mr Gmhbs explains he has a reimbursement or see so lor the ADA bathroom slgns and the
under covers lorthe sinks Mr Grueos explains when voting on 1he expenses he Wlll abstain
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lrom voting on these purchases Mr Makel states he has a lorrn lor recusing yoursetllrorn
voting and he Will supply the Township with a copy

Mr Handlck has a relmbursementlor a battery lorlhe alarm system at the Road Department
(torn which he wrll abstain

Motion: Approve expenses
Vote. Mr Handlck — yes‘ -with exception to reimbursements-aostain: Mr Grupps-yes: -wrlh
exception to reimbursements-ahaiain: Mr Lemml 7 yes Motion Passed

New Business:
1. Donate van to Volunteer Fire Department

Motion: Donate 1953 ChevvolelvanWlN1GCGGSSK8PF35171BMDlhe Hanover
TownshipVolunteer Fire Department
Motion: Mr Lemml 2": Mr. Handlck
Val . Mr Handicli-yes: Mr Grubhs»yes. Mr Lemml-yes Motion Passed

Authorize renewal ct Secrelaryn’reasurer Bond
Motion: Authorize renewal Secretary/Treasurer Bond far 51,000,000 lor the year
August 2017- July 1013
Motion: Mr Grupos 2M: Mr Lemmi
Vote: Mr Handickyes Mr Grubbs»yes Mr Lemml-yes Motion Passed

Dlscuss Paychex senrices loi health care and general ledger payroll data service
Motion: Accept the general ledger payroll service proposal otPaychex with a
monthly lee of approximately $33.001mo. plus 5100,00 setup lee,
Motion: Mr Grubbs 2M: Mr Lenirm
Vote: Mr Handlckryesi Mr GlubbsAyes‘ Mr Lemml-yes Motion Passed

Motion: Accepttha proposal ol Paychax lor monthly monitoring in terms ottho
Aflurdahle Care Acl ata cost otsasiao month and 50.35 per employee forthe
period at 2017.

Discuss investment ol PLGIT Funds oller lroni williani Kruck
Mr Handick explains Mr Kruck ol PLGIT irisited ottice to otter new investment
opportunitiesWith state liquid luels monies according to Act in
Motion: Accept proposal to adopt PLGIT investment options pursuant to Act to
oi 2015 in terms ol investmentotTownship liquid tuels monies.
Motion: Mr Hanoicli 2"“: Mr. Lemmi
Vote: Mr Handlck-yesi Mr Grubbs»yes. Mr Lemml-yes Motion Passed

Discuss amending the use contract allow lor adiuslment oil per so h rate tor large
industrial buildings
Mi Giuoos explains we have a contract with Municipal Consulting, Harold lvery‘
Building Code lnspectorwherocy Mr lvery charges so much a square loot and we
receive a percentage at that lee lor processing Due to the interest at an undisclosed
party wanting to put up a 500.000-5quale loot building in Starpointe: we would like to
give Mr lvery the opportunity lo negotiate his lee for his services and inspection At
his current rate, this building permit would cost approximately $200,00a
Motion: Authorixe Municipal Consulting. Harold lirery. to negotiate with
owners/applicants ot industrial buildings which have substantial square
footage and the Yownlhipwillmaintain its percentage tee with Municipal
Consulting lorthe same large square footage buildings.
Motion: Mr Gruoos 2"“: Mr Lemmt
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Vote: Ml Handickryes. Mr Grubbseyes. Mr Lemmiryes Motion Passed
Discuss ATKtTwireless phone use oy department
Mr Lemml explains the Police Department has one ATtEtT phone and the purpose at
the phone was to use at the Favllion it internet was down This did not work and the
phone is not used The Police Department does not need it Mr Handick explains
that he doesrfl use his company phone elther. out torwards it to his personal phone
Mr Grubbs interyects and makes a suggestion tor the toliowing motion

‘ Authorize each department to discontinue the phones they no longer
: Mr Grubbs 2"": Mr Hindick

Vote. Mr Hanoick-yes, Mr Gruohs-yes. Mr Lemmiayes Motion Passed

Sound system for the park and cabinets for park
Mr Groups explains the quote lrom the Guitar Center in Robinson Mr Donahue
suggests checking the welght oi the speakers so they are not too heavy
Malia : Authorile the purchase at the sound system lroni Guitar Center at a
cost not to exceed 31.500.00.
Motio : Mr Glubbs 2"“: Mr Handtck
Vote: Mr Handlckryes. Mr Gruhbs-yes Mr Lemmi-yes Motion Passed

Motio : Purchase kitchen cabinets from Lawe’s at a cost not to exceed $500.00
Motion: Mr Lernmi 2"“: Mr Handick
Vote: Mr Handlckryes Mr Gmhbseyes. Mr Lemmiryes Motion Passed
Covered Bridge Festival Enlenainment
Mr Gruohs stated we received the customary payment lrom the County Tourism and
since we have money in the park account. to add some otlhose monies to the
entertainment oudget tor Covered Bridge Festival There is a discussion at the
entertaintrnent to have small entertainers and the petting 100
Motion: Authorize a supplement «$1,500.03 lor the Covered Blidgs Festival
budget of expenses.
Motio : Mr Gruohs 2M; Mr Handlck
Vote: Mr Handlckryes. Mr Grubbssyes, Mr Lemmhyes Motion Fund
Review complaint horn Holly Haspel ot Henlin Station Road
Ms Haspei has (equested school bus stop signs and hidden driveway signs he
installed near her residenoe She also states speed is an issue on this road Mr
Lemml asks Ms Haspei how many signs she behaves are required She also
requests the Police Department to patrol the road tor speeding
Motion: Matte a request by letterto Pennnot to install hidden driveway and
school bus stop signs at or near Holly Haspel-s address at 554 Hanlin Station
Road
Motion: Ml Lemml 2M; Mr HandiCK
Vote: Mr Handioltyes. Mr Groups-yes. Mr Lemmlryes Motion Passed
Hire Cari Speicher as an “as needed" park employee
Motion: Hire Mr. Carl Speicheras an “as needed" park employee at a rate not
to exceed $10.25 pending crtmlnat background and Act 341151 clearances.
Motion: Mr Handick 2"“: Mr ternmi
Vote: Mr Handiok-yes. Mr eruoos-yes. Ml Lemmi-yes Motion Passed
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it Change HanoverTomsnip since hours irorn e an in 4 30 re a no lo 4 00
Motion: cnangeme Hanover‘l’ownshlpOffice hours in B:fl°lm4:00pm.
Motion: Mr Grubbs 2"“; Mr Handiek
Vata: Mr Handlebyes‘ Mr Grubbsayes‘ Mr Lemmi Marion Passed

Public Cnmments: Mr Daiioi speaks oi his issue an as Steubenvilie Pike min a wasnoui
prepiem rnenrinning IhaI he is aware inai ii is a siaie road He asks wny ihe road has been
marked gunners and is ininnned inai pernaps ii may be a PA One Caii for A0 Sieubeniniie
pike ier a paieniiai gas iine probiem Mr naiioi also asks var speed pairai an sreunenvriie
Pike as he and his empioyees need (0 cross me read and ears are speeding Mr Lemmi
siaies iney Win pul winie lines an Il'ie road and monitorinis area Mr Daiidi gives permission
|o nave officeis sii In his parking ioi

Mr Panerscn asks ine siaius oi ine pensions Mr Lemmi siaies nolhing rigni now He
addnipnaiiy siares inai naming wilI change He wanis is add a defined eoniribuiion package
|o ine pensipn Mr Lernrni siaies ne wanis m iinisn inis issue by me end oi year

Public Announcements: Live Nation has provided lree tickels 'Dr Incubus and Boston for
inrs comingWednesday and Friday They are ai me omae lor prek up,

Mrs Rnnades gives an updare an Ihe pernerery

Motion Io Adjourn: Mr. Hindick
Adjourn Meeting 9:52 pm

VISIT US AT OUR WEBSITE: www.hannvenwg.net
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CONFLICT OF INTEREST

ABSTENTION MEMORANDUM

To TownshipSecretary/Treasurer
Hanover Tuwnshlp‘ Wasmngmn County, Pennsylvanla

FROM Mr Herb Grubbs . Supervlsor

DATE. July 20 2017
Meehng Date

Pursuarll lo Pennsylvanla's Publlc omclal and Employee Elhlcs Law" (65 PA CSA 1101 el seq)‘
I hereby declare my I

am requlled lo abstain regardlng me lollowmg lssue/mollon

Approval ofexpenses related Io (he purchase and reimbursemem to me for the
Durchase M the ADA balhmom Slqns and undel slnk covelups as requlred to pass
mspecllon

My conflch/leason (or abslalnlng ls as (allows

| Dulchased Ihese Droducts for the Township bathroom and am beina relmbulsed

MLSlgnzluie 01 Publm olfmal

NOTE Sermon 1103 (J) lequlles the Iollowmg procedure
‘Any publlc nfllclal m publlc emplayee, who Is m We discharge cl ms offlclal dunes. would be
requlred to vote on a mailer that would resull m a comma cl mleresl shall abstaln from volmg
and‘ pnurw me vole belng taken publlcly announce and dlsclcseme nalme ol ms lnleresl as a
publlc recom m a wrman memurandum med mm me pevsnn vespnnslhle lar lecovdlng the
mlnules lor me meehng al whlch the vale l5 taken “

(Please nme the stale Elhlcs Commlssmn requires a publlc omelal lo complete a form every
(Ime he has a Confllcl cf mleresl )



CONFLICT OF INTEREST

ABSTENTION MEMORANDUM

To: Townshtp Secretary/Treasurer
Hanuver Township Wasmngmn County‘ Pennsylvania

FROM Mr Dale Handtck , Supervtsor

DATE Juty 20 2017
Meet-n9 Date

Pursuanl to Pennsytvsnta‘s Punltc Offtctal and Emptoyee Elhtcs Law" (55 PA CSA1101 et seq)‘
I hereby declare that I

am requtled to abstatn regardmg (he toucwmg tssuermotton

Annrova‘ of expenses retaled to me purchase and reimbursement to me farms
purchase cl the banEN from the secuntv 5 Stem in the mad denanment butldtna

My amulet/reason tar abslztnmg IS as tutlows
I purchased lhese products lorthe Townshtp and am new: relmbursed

Signature of Publtc oflrctat

NOTE Sectton 1103 up requtres the lollowmg procedure
“Arty pubhc Officta‘ or pubttc emptoyee. who rs tn the dtscnarge at me atnctal dunes. would be
reqmred (a vo|e an a mailer malwauld result tn 2 Cnnflml onnterest sha" abstatn from young
and, prior to the vote bemg taken punttcty snnounoe and dtsclose the nature of ms mterest as a
public record m a wntten memuvandumMed wtlh the person responsmte fur vecnrdtng tne
mtnutes for the meettng atman the vote ts liken “

(Pteese note the state Etntcs oommtssion requtres a publtc ofltctat Io complele a form every
ttme he has a confllct of Interest )


